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Synthesis Pre営Lab Wbrksheet

DETERMINING THE LIMIT寒NG REAGENT AND

THEORETICAしYIELDS FOR ASPl刷N SYNTHESIS REACTiON

Name: 

CIass/Period 

F○○mulastoremembe「: �� � � � 

OnemoIeofasubstance=fo「mulamassing「ams. ���� � 

Fo「mulamassofasubstance=tOtaIatomicmassesofa=atomsinthechemicai 

formuIa.ExampIe: � � � � � 

SaiicyIicacid‥C7H6O3 �� � 

EIement　　Atomicmass　　x ���・　●　　　-　　● � � 

Carbon(C) �12u �X �7 � �84u 
Hydrogen(H) �1u �X �6 � �6u 

Oxygen(O) �16u �X �3 � �48u 

138u 

Moia「mass(g「amformuIamass)fo「C,H693=138g=maSSO=moIe 

F帖n the fo=owing info「mation to dete「mine the limiting reagent in this 「eaction. In the space beIow the name of

each reagent, Show your caIcuIations fo「 determining the reagent’s moIar mass and numbe「 of moIes used.

massing

Reagent MoIa「 Mass (in g)　　　　　Mass used in lab MoIes =　mOIar mass

Salicylic acid

C7H603

Acetic anhyd「ide

C4H603

6mし書=　　　g

★Conve直to g

m=VXd

Density of acetjc anhydride = 1.08 g/mL

The reagent with the sma=er numbe「 of moIes is the Iimiting reagent. 1n other wo「ds, in the 「eaction between 3 g

Of saIicy=c acid and 6 mL of acetic anhyd「ide’the Iimiting 「eagent’O「 the reagent that is compIeteIy used up, is:
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lnsert the numbe「 of moIes o川miting 「eagent (CaicuIated on the previous page) into the vaIue for Moies, below.

Use the foIIowi=g equation to calcuIate the theoreticai yieid fo「 each of the products.

Theo「etical yieid = (moles o川miting reagent) x (molar mass of p「oduct)

Reagent MoIa「 Mass (in g)

AcetyIsaiicylic acid

諾鵠

Acetic acid

C2 H402

MoIes Theo「e重icaI yieId (in g)

Thus’in the 「eactio= between 3 g of saIicyiic acid and 6 mL of acetic anhydride, the theoretical yieid for acetyl-

SaIicylic acid is: and the theoretical yieId for acetic acid is:
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Synthes雪s 」ab Wbrkshee量

DATA/R ESU LTS

Mass of fiite「 pape「 aIone:

Mass of航e「 pape「 pius solid (aspi血):

Mass of aspirin (actuaI yieid from this reaction):

Observed meIting point of aspirin from this experiment:

CA」CULATIONS - COMPARING MEしTiNG PO書NTS

Use the foliowing fomuIas and vaIues to detemine the pe「cent error between the observed melti=g POint of the

aspirin you produced ve「sus the accepted (Iiterature) meIting point for pu「e aspi血.

% erro「 =
accepted vaIue - Observed vaIue

accepted value

Accepted (literature) meIting point for pure asp師n:　135O C

Observed melting point of aspi「in from this experiment:

) X「OO

Pe'℃ent er「O「 between the observed melting point of the aspirin you

P「9生半哩Ve「SuS the a?pePted (Iiterature) meiting point for pu「e asp師n:
NOTE: Show your work for detemi=ing the perc料t e「「or in the space beIow.

If the meiting point fo「 the asp胴yOu Synthesized was -owe「 than the accepted meIting point for pu「e asplm

(1 35O C)’yOu Can infe「 that your aspirin has some impurities. What might have caused these impurities? What

might some of these impurities be?

CALCULATIONS - ACTUAL YIE」D VS. THEORETICAし YIEしD OF ASP旧IN

Use your data and the formulas beIow to determine the percent yield of aspj「in from this experiment.

Theo「etical yieid of aspi血:

Actual yield of asp涌n from this iab:

NOTE: Moles=

% yieid =

mass in g

molar mass

actuaI yieId

theoreticaI yieId )X「OO

Percent yield of aspirin from this experiment (Show you「 calcuIatjons in the space beIow)‥
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_、しab #14 A Sweil Acefylsalicylic Acid Synthesis

Additional Postしab Questions

l , Why is it necessa「y to use glycerol rather than wate「 for the meIting point heat bath?

2, Even if you「 「esults were ``perfect,), list potentiaI causes for the fo=0Wing. Between the two

answers ∞mbined言nciude a minimum of th「ee diffe「ent 「easons. Think of procedural

CauSeS, rather than ``erro「s in calcuIation’’"

a, Product mass greater than the maximum calculated?

b. P「oduct mass less than expected?

Additiona看Stoichiometrv P「actice!!

3. A 「eaction between methane and su阻「 p「oduces carbon disu臨de (CS2), a liquid often

used in the p「oduction of ∞=ophane. The balan∞d equation is:

2CH4+　S8　　　一-‾→　2CS2　+4H2S

a. caIouIate the moles CS2 PrOdu∞d when l.5moI S8 is used"

b, How many moIes H2S p「oduced?

4. Titanium is a transition metaI used in many a=oys because it is extremely strong and

lightweight. Titanium tetrachloride (TiCI4) is extracted什Om titanium oxide using chlo血e

and coke (Carbon).

TiO2(S) +2CI2(g) →　　TiCl4 (S) + CO2(g)

lfyou begin with l.25 moI TiO2 , What mass of Cl2 gaS is needed? (Show you「WOrk)

5, One in a series of reactions that刷ate ai「 bags in automobiles is the decomposition of

SOdium azide (NaN3).

2NaN3(S) ‾‾‾→　　2Na(S) +3N2(g)

Determine the mass of N2 P「Oduced if lOO.Og NaN3 is decomposed. (Show you「 WO「k)
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